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Essence: Sweer children, vou must never fiiss this study. You rvin a scholarship through studying.
lnculcate rhe knorvlcdge rhat you receive through the l'ather Ilirnseli'.

Queslion: \Vhe-m would you call wortlry Brahmins and what indicates this?
Anslver; l) Wolthy Brahmins are *rose who speak this knorvledge of the 6ira by hean. 3) They make

others hecome like themselves. 3) The;r donate the wealth of this knowledge to others 4) They
. never have any conflict '.vith anyone. 5) Their intellect never becomes attached to any bodily

being. 6) They remove all evil spirits, by making etTon to renounce body cr,nsciousness and
[emain soul consciouB.

Om shanti. Baba has introductd Himself to you and also given you the knorvledge of the rvoi ld c,vcle,
Children. it ha: entered your intellect that the world cvcie repeafs identicalll', just as a plav is repeated rvith
the same props and scenery. Children.,vou should turn this cycle around.in your intellect. Yc,u are called
;t'adarshanchakradhar'i (those who hold the cycle of self-realisation). So. all o1'thi; should be held in your
intellect. Inculcate the knor.vledge that yc,u receive through the Father. It should be inculcated in yo'.r to su;tr
afl *rterrt that, bir tlie end, you only have the rernembrance of the one Father and the knou,ledge ofl the
brgirrning the midtile and the end of creation in you. Children, you should makr effort very u,'e11. This is an
cdiicaijor Children. you knorv that nrl one but you Frahmins knorvs this cducaiion Thele are many casres,
b*t,:nly you under$tand the differences benveen them ail. Some people believe that everyone lviil be rrnited
aad that the rv,,rricl will become one. You know thal the rvhole v''orld is not going to become one, How
corrld the rvhr:le world become one? There does need to be one kingdom, one religicrn and one language irr
this rvorld, but thar only exists in the -uolden age, u'here there is the r,vorld sovereignty of Lakshmi and
Narayan, who *re the masters of that world. You should $rplain to pcople how, at titat tinle. them used ro
be peace in the q-cr-ld. and how-it became such a peacefril kingdom. This story only applies to Bharat. \\rhen
ii rva-c their kingdom, there used to be peace or, er the whole world. No one, except you children, knor,vs this.
All olhcrs ere devotees, a-nd you can see the ditTerence beween their devotion and this knoqledge. It is not
that. if yor: don't do la'orship, ghosts and evil spirits will harm you. nc)l liorv that yor.r belorg to the Father,
*'hatever evil spirits you do have inside you must all be removed. The forernost evil spirit is that of bodv
coniciousness. In order for you to renounc€ this, Baba tells you to become soul conscious, and remember
the Father. Then. no evil spicit would dare to corne in f'ront oi voul . For tnenty-one births none of the evil
spirits rlill come. The fir,e evil spirits belong to that communitl of Ravan. Trvo kingdoms are remenrbererJ,
the kingdon: of Ravan and the kingdom of Rama; they are separate from each orher. In the kingdon of
Ravan there are coffupt and degraded souls, whereas iu thr kingdom of Rama the struls are elevaied. No
ofle, except you children, undsrstands this oontrast. llowever, evefl amongst you, only the sensible and fise
ones undsrstatrd it very r.r'e11. Mayq ihe cat, is no lessl Sometines, children srr:p srudying or stop goin_q k)
the centre. and therefore do not irnbibe divine virlues, Their eyes deceive thern. Iif they see somettting gc,od.
rirey'll eat itl Children, Baba says that you must understand that your aim and obieitive is ro become iike
Lalcshmi and l(arayan antl in order for you tLr become like the-r' are you must imbibe diu.ine vinues. There. as
are the king anri queen. so.are the subjects; everyone has dil.ine virnres. Devili.gh traits do not exist thgre
because devils do not exist there. No one, except you Brahma Kurnars and Brahma Kumaris. understa-nds
"hese things Yqu have pure pridc because vou have now become theists ancl belong to the sweerest, spriitual
Father. !"ou also know that no bodily being can teach Rajl yoga; nlr one else can teach this know,ledge or
the pilgrimage of remembrattce IL is only the Father rvho can teich you this. \'ou learn tlris and rhen teach
others. Perhaps they'll ask you who taught you this and r.zv'ho your guru is. because reachers don'r teach these
spiritual things: onll'a guru would teach these things. However, chil.jren, you know that voq har.e no gunr
other than the Salguru. He is aiso called the Supreme. Accor<ling ro rhe drama, the true Sargunr Himself has
to comc ald give His o,'r'n introduction, Whatever He tells r,rs is the trutlr and I-Ie takes us to the land ol
tru1h- Thefe can be only the one truth To remember any bodily-is lvrong. HerE. ,vou only har.,e to remember
the One Father. Just as all souls are nrinute dots, so thl Father too is a point of light. Each soul has its orvn
sanskaras and kamra; their sanskaras cannot be alike. If their sirnskaras were all alike. their features too
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r.louli all be the $ame. Horvever, their fbaturr:s can never be the same, There has to tre some difference'

There is orrly this one clrarna antl there is only one world where this drama is played To say that there is a

rvodd up above and a rvorld down belorv, or that thefe is a wodd rr'ithin the stars. are all tall stories.

\yhene*rer Baba asks u,ho told them this, they mention various scriphrres. The scriptures rvere definitely

written by human beir-rgs. you knor.^,,that this drama is predestined. Second bv second, w'hatever pan is

being plql,ed is also predestined in the play. Children, your intellects must keep the knorvledge of hoiv this

*,orld tyci. tums. Just see how all human beings plav their partsl Baba has told vou children drat it is trnlv

1,c,u1,vho have a pan to play in the golrien age, You come dor.vn numbenvise from up above to plav your

o** pun. Baba explains evervthing so rvell, zurd so you childrel have to expiain all ofthis to others Big

centres.',r,ill open, and then imporrant people, as well as the poor, will also come. Generali-v, this knowledge

rniy eniers the irrtellecrs of the pc,or people quickiy. When imponant people do come, they say th0t because

af iheir work. thel don't have ihe time to stuciy this, Children. nrany of you have pronrised that .vou u'ill

stud] verv rvell. Tire1eiore^ if -vou don't $tudy, you harm yourseif. h,laya would pull you torvar ds herself.

Theie are rnany children rlho stop srudying. If the-v rnfus their study-, they defihitelv /ail. A good student in a
sc-.hool would ne,"'er- leave to go to a wedding cereflony, (rr any olhet place. because their intellect would

understanci that they have to sudy well in order to win a sciloJar^siip. This is wh1' they study and rvould

ner,er thinli of ritissiag their study. They would find nothing $weBt, trut their shrdv. The,v would under$tand

that. otherwise. theiriirne woulci be wast6d unnecessdrilv. Here. there is only the one Teacher who teaches
yiu. so yrru shoui d never nljss i/out studv. Yes, str.rdents are numberwise according to how much effort they

:-aake. And if a teacher feels rhat his sudents are doing very well. then the teacher also enjoys teaching.
Thel, if they tlo well, dre reachef s name would be glorified, their gradr,'would improve and the."- rvould attain
a hi*sh status. Here t6o. thr-rse w'ho study ven 'rvell will claim a high statr.rs. From the satne class, some
.,.;ould atta.in a higir status ancl odrers l*ss, and so their income rvould not be equal. Er'erything depends on
., our intellect T tiere, human beings teach hurnan beings. I{owever, -vou know that it is the unlimited Father
r.vho is teaching vou. Thorefore. you should study very well. and not be careless. You should never leave dris

study Someti111es. someol)e or another becomes a traitlr. You should not listen to topsv-tulq things or
f*ilor,v tire dicrates o{ others. No mrltter wtrat sofieone else nray say about skimat, you have the faith that

Baba is te;ching you, and so you should never leave this study, Children. yott are numberwise. whereas the
Father is alwa-vs Number One. the First. If -vou leave this study. rvhere else could you go? You can't obtain
this srudy 61y,a,liere else. You have to study with Shiv Baba. You also have to make a deal with Shiv Baba.
Srne :peak ropsv-turl'l things and triln tbe faces of others away from shiv Babn. This is Shiv Baba s baa,k.
Fcr lnstance, s,lme of ]'ou rna) want Io starl a satsang outside- you $'ant to accunluiate for Siril'Baba's banA.
but ho.* are r orr going to do thar? Chikiren come heLe and give \vhate\'er they can to Shiv Faba's bhandara.
Even if one per1n;.. is given. Baba rerurns that a hundred-fold. Shir' Baba sa1's, ln retlm firr thts penny. you
rvili :eceive u pui**u. This rvhoie oid world is going to be destro5'ed, N{any of \rou co e t-rom wealthv

fanrilies trut ncne cf ,vou cor.rld say that you ard not being susmined fron Shiv Baba's easure-store, because

all ofyou a.re being sustained here, Some are poor and some are n'eaithr'. The poor are looked aiiar through
the dcnarions ofthe iveakhy, There is no questioll of fear irr this. lviany children want to belong to Baha. but
fcrr this the.v nlso ireve to become health-"- anC u'ealthy in knor,vledge and thersby be able to donate it to
others Even the Cixrernment checks everyone out thoroughly before they are uken on. llere, to{).
ei'ewthing first has to be examined. Are they able to do se*'ice',' Stutlents are ail numbenvire. Each of yoi

nakes ef.fon fbr yoursell'. Sorne of you make effort u,ell, but then becorne absent. Due to some reason o

arothef, rhe] srop coming and then this atTei;ts their health. You are taught all of this so lhat .vou cii;

heconr. eyfr.-hea1ihy. Ttri,rsr who are iflterested do understand that it is only bv harring remembrance thi
their sins can be destroved. Some only come here to kill time. You har.,e to examine yourself about thi

Baba explains to you that if you make a mirtake, everyone comes Io knorv of it You would then not be ab

ro teach an),one, Baba says: You have to become a worthy Brahmin within seven days. notjust a Brahniin
nanre. A ieal Brahmin is r:ne who is able to remember Baba's knor,viedge of the Gita by hean. Brahn
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priests are also number*,ise. Here too, if ycu don't pay anention to this stud!. what would you become?
Each ofyou has to make effon and prove what service you are doing. lfyou tlo not study and teach others, it
would be understood what status you will attain and that that status will be fixed fbr sl,qle after cycle. You
must realise that it is because you haven't studied very weil that you're unable to teach anyo e, Baba says;
Whv haven't you ):et becomc rvoithy to teach others? For horv much longer must a Brahnin teacher be sent
to you? You have to make othsrs become similar to.r-ourself. Those rvho studv r.e, "- well shotrld heip but
many of you have sonre sofl of conflict a rongst yourselves, or vou become attached to one another and stop
stud5.ing. Those rvho make effort will receiv'e the fruir of that. Why do you beoome influenced by what
someone says and step studying? This too is in the dramal lt is not in their fonune. Dal bv day. the study is
becorning fiore intense and ruore cenu:es aontinue to open. This is not Shiv Baba's *tpense: ail expenses are
laken care olby the children. This is the best donation. When others make'their donations they only receive
limited, shon-livrd happiness in retnm, whereas whatever you donate here. you receive the reu,'ard ofthat for
n\'cnty-one birtirs. You know that -vou have come here to become liarayan from an ordinarv human, so you
sirould fcllou'those rvho study well You should study regularl_v. Generally, it is due to body consciousness
ihat nrany ofyou fight *ith each other; yclu sulk over your own fortrne This is rvhy the mothers are in the
nraj ont1,. lt is rhe narne of the rnothers that is glorified. This advancement of the mothers i$ predeshned in
the drama. Baba says: Sweet. sweet children: consirler yourself to be a soul and rentember Me alonel
Remain sor c..rnsciousl Without a bodv, horv rvould you listen to *'hat others sav? Have this firm pracdce:
I anr a ioul. and I must lre'ff return h0me. Balra saysl Renounce everything else and just remember the
Fatf ier. Everything depe.nds or this, Baba says; By all means, go to your business etc. Do eight hours
business, have eight hours rest and do eight hours servjce for this Gorcrnmerf. lt is not xhat yorl are serving
5{e; ycu are sen'ing the endre u.orld. This is why you should rnake tjrttc tbr this, The important thing is the
pilgrimage of remembrance. You shouldn't lvaste your tjrne. Bv rvorking eight hours for that Governne.nf,
r.i'hat rio you receive:r lvfaybe one, two or five thousand. 81' sewing this Governrrlent yorr become
r.ruld rnillionaires I So ),'ru sirould sewe from within vour heart. Those u,ho lvant to become one of the eight
jewels must definitcly have remenrbrance of Baba for eight hours. Those on the path of devotion have so
mir*h retrembra:rcel Flowever, rhev are wasrine their tjrtci thev don't receive anything By bathing in rivers,
cinr:ting and rioing penance, thev neither meet th$ Father. nor do they receive an inheritance from Him It is
here that receir.e your inheritirnce fron the Father. Achcha

To;'ou tlie sw-eetest, treloved. long-lost and now-found children, lor'e. remembrance and good morning from

},.ur }4ether, .{our Father. Bapl)aria Your spiritual Fa.ther sa)'s namaste to you spiritual children

Essence for Dhama:
i. Do not disobey shrimat by follow'ing the dictates of othcrs. Do not listen to wrong things and

turn j*olu face al.ay. You must hAve no conllict rvith anyone .
2 Examine and a.,ik youfself, Am I making mistakes anJ-wheret Do I pa-v fuil afrentjm to this

studyl A l I wasting ny dmel Have I become soul conscious? Am l doing spiritual sen'ice

Blessing:
f'ronr within my heart?
j\,la1 iou be a great donor and a bestower of blessings and donaie to every soul '"vho comes in
contact with you.
Throrrghoul the day. dilnate power, knowledge or virtuc to everyone who comes in cdntact
u,ith 1ou. You have the treasures o1'knorvledge. virtues and porvers. When not a sirrlCe day
passes wirhout your donating something, you wiil br called a great donor. The spirituol meaning
of giving a donation is lo give help. Therefore, only when you help everJ/ soui throu-sh the
atmosphere you oreate rvith your stage and through rhe vibrations ),ou creale with vour eleva[ed
a*hude, *,i11 1,ou be called a bestower ofblessings.
Obedient souls are those lvho keep their mind and inrellect constantly free t'rom following the
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Slogan:
dictates of the self.
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